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SEVEN CAP MAKERS

ARRESTED IN STRIKE;

RELEASED ON BAIL

Detectives Allege Youths Were
Intimidating Persons Enter-

ing Building nt Juniper
and Vine Streets

200 "BLOCKADE" PLANT

Six nrronti were made nmong the strik-
ing capmakers rtt the plant of Prnnk T

Hold, nt Juniper nmt Vine trect todm
Thoc nrrcstcd were hovs,
who, city detective nl eged, were Intimi-
dating persons entering the hulldlnR
They were Samuel Kookv ta Sluel
Street, Knrl Itubln, SSJ North Mirshnll
street, Abe AiiRerp, U Cntlinrlne stieet
Frank lilken, 031 Nntth Marshall street
Samuel IVInRout, Hon North Hnmlolpb
street, nnd David Bonsc, "il" North Mb
street

Jacob Sliver, 810 North 1th street wn
also nrroted when llcnjnmrn K ttnen
burg, 1513 North street, Mild Silver trlnl
to put out his eic Silver li i lelenied
by Magistrate Pennock when nsenhurs
refused to ntuner the questions uf hi"
own lawjer The rest weie released un
der MOO ball to keep the ponr

Store than 200 oiiiir cnptinkers are
marching In rlmp foimntlon up and
down In front of the cap world Thci
marched out on strike the lender snv,
for the reason that the were refused
by olllcers of the compiny the "iluht
to ordanl7e, and a cumtnlttec from
their midst vvni refused a In a ring The
strikers mnrrh verv tip ami
down In front of the factory In solid
columns, two abreast The line of pickets
would make the lungcst on record If
stretched out. The .votlthful plrls nnd
men arc led by "Mother" Hloor, suffrage
leader, famous union orRanler and
Socialist.

"This Is a new Idea In picket dun."
said .Mother llloor today "The trouble
wo gencratly hnve Is In keeping the pick-
ets within the bounds of the law Thev
generally Ret so excited and filled with ti
sense of Injustice at the thought of others
taking their places that thc la violent
hands on the 'scabs Then thej ale

nnd thlt Is npt to make sonic of
tho other pickets too timid to be useful.
If we keep movliiR nnd do not touch
those roIiir or coming fiom wnik we can-
not bo nrrested e have had groat sur-ce- ss

here Tin re are nnlv 21 workers left
in tho Bhops Half of this number will
Join us tonlKht and we will have the
management on Its knees In no time.
They hae had to turn awaj buy era ami
recnll salesmen "

Mrs. llloor said that the romp'inv had
refused to listen to such a thlnir as or
ganlzatlon of Its empIocs, nnd foi tlin
reason the strike hail been called Tin
Idea Is to form a branch of tho Interna
tlonal Capmakers' t'nlon, the hcadtii.ir.
ters of which mo In New Yoik

IXDEI'KXDKXTS LAV PLANS

FOB HEPUHLK'AX UEI-0U.-

Formation Gicat Civic course lav one
Arnonp Them

A plan reform within llepub-llcn- n

party, which will Include the
of n committee with civic activi-

ties on a much iarRer scale than the t'om- -
mlttee of One Hundred or the Committee
of Sevcnlv, has been roimulated the
Independents

The first movo to carry out the plan
Kjnnjle jestcrday nt a luncheon Riven b

Tohn C Winston and attended by 40 other
men who have been pinmlnent In Inde-
pendent politics Philadelphia many
years, -

There will also be harmony the is
dolcRates-.it-lnrR- o to the Republican con-
vention, nnd upon Con'ie.ssnieii-nt-largc- .

This wns decided upon todav The
four ConRrossmeii-iit-l.irR- o will .ill bo
slated They ale John II
K. Scott, of Philadelphia, Daniel P
Lafean, of York, Thomas S of
WaynesburR, and Million M. Uail.ind,
of PIttsburRh

James V Woodwnrd. of PIttsburRh, tho
only other cam'llate for S,ato Trcisurer,
was amoiiR the inllcis received b .Sena-
tor Penrose In his otllce Other

who conferred with
Tcnrose were Lieutenant Governor

Robert McAfee. JikIro Kephnrt, V.
Harry linker, .Snjdei, Harmon
--M. Kepliart and uilllnm I GallaRhcr.

and Smith vvater that tinablo
confmenn Atlnntlr who accompanied

Senatoi Yoik ward
deUlnlitR "P seas Miiuniay. me

ence held the next promenadu
last night, said that ste
Ainyor aRnln tonight and most piobably
tomorrow

Tho Major to Atluntlc City this
afternoon

None of the principals would discuss
two conferences that were hold Inst

nlRht. Senator Penrose closeted
.Major Smith for live minutes In the May-
or's office fltj t early In eve-
ning. was just a friendly cnll."

to both the theMajor,
It wns the first Senator

been Inside of C'ltj since the Ash-hrldf- ie

administration, according to poli-
ticians. Tho Senator today, with a vviwu
of his hnnd, suld "l ro over to City
frequently "

hours after the Senator left Major
Smith's office ConRressmnu William S
Vare called on the Major held a Iohr
conferenco him His call also was
only a "frlendlj visit." said

George Porter, Independent candidate
for JInjor at the election, sev-
eral of the heaviest contributor his
campaign were amonR those who at-
tended. of the men who was pn sent
saia toaay mat me sentiment amonR

toward returning the Re-
publican partj In ordor present u

front uRalnst Democrats In the
presidential campaign this year. grow.
Ins rapidly nnd that the movement would
be started within a short und
become ueneral amonR all Indepen-
dent forcos.

There a pronounced sentiment at
the luncheon In favor of effecting an or-
ganization that would mako the Influence
of the Independents felt, onlj thisyear, but In tho fulfilment of the pledges
made by tho Republican party during the
last campaign,

Recanlless of any factional ilcht in tit
Republican organization. was decided
at the luncheon, according men
who were present, to organize a commit-tee, which will have Its purpose thefollowing;

relentless war against "contractor
rule" In Republican party

.Efficiency economj in the admin-
istration, of Philadelphia affairsppn competition an absolutely free
Held for municipal contracts.

A close scrutiny of spciflcatIons for
public work and for a rigid Inquiry Into
the in which public-- contracts
are fulfilled.

The strict enforcement of civ II serv-
ice law and the Sliern law regarding the
participation of municipal employes In
political activities.

unceasing tight against oltlce
holding

The purging of the registration lists to
insure an honest vote

principles represent the consensus
of opinion among those who attended the
.meeting, it was authoritatively to- -

when the proposed committee
id it Iia fn tho niirnntta rtfm YH"Vs fWW w
working along these lines.

3Ir Porter held a conference today
Uh many of the other Franklin party

leadera are affiliated hi
i hl right asralnst 'contractor rule" In tho

Republican party They included Fred-
erick 9, Crake, Harry 8 Shaw of :he
ttl Altxts XJroeburner uf the 16th
v,ard, and John (Ulahan, of the ISth
varcJ- - r- -

EVEKINft I.BD&EB pailiAPKLPnTA, SATTTRhAY. JANTTARY 32, 101C
'Whole United Slates Shoutd

Thank Her" Safs Roosevelt

sm M.a8

jt
She (i Mrs. Jano Dectcr Ripnin,

piolmtion officer of the Mu-
nicipal Court. "Her work appear-
ed most indliponsulilo," saitl
Roosevelt after his courtroom
visit. "She is the kind of public
servant for whose existence not
only Philadelphia but tho whole
United SUitos should be thank-

ful."

CONFESSES LEAVING HER

BABY ON DOORSTEP

Mother of Twins Says She
Could Not Provide for

Both Children

Confession that she hud abandoned her
week-ol- d ihllil on a dootstep on Master
stiiet, near Pith, made police of
the .Id stiect and ralrmount avenue sta-
tion todaj b Irene I'nlbor, Mats aid,
of 421 Noith fth stliut

The woman broke down after her nrrest
and aiinilttt .1 It was true she had abnn-donc- d

the b.ibv, but only, she said, u
last revolt, when she saw she could
poslbly pioilde foi It The child Is III
the Philadelphia Hospital, when- - It
taken aftci the woman whose doot-stt- p

It was left had uotlllcd police
Twins weie December

Cnlber woman told the police the .Id
street and Kali mount nvtinie station
Khe hoped to be nble to provide for both
clildi en. when she not, she be- -
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of them to the doorstrp of some comfoit- -
R home and lenvliiR It to

This she did, two d.ivs befoie nirlstmas.
Police have been lookltiR the mother
since then, throiiRh talk In tho
nelRliborliood, locatid her fith
stiftt, wheie she has lived sl
months Mie will bo takin the liith

Uxfoid stieets police Matlon and
riuestlonid theie before an dlsiositlon of

Is made The Is icported
t" be In Rood health the Philadelphia
Hospital

BIG LINER IMPERILED

IN GREAT GALE AT SEA

Passengers Huddled Cabin
While the New York

Rolled Helpless

SVAV YORK, Jan --Storms of un-
usual violence wi-r- e encountered the
American liner Yoik, which arrived

Llvcipool toda, two ovcidue.
The New Yoik left Liverpool on Jan-

uary PasshiR the Irish coast the
Senator Penrose Mnvor villi I so iourIi sho was

hold nnother In ritv ' to drop her pilot,
to- - hcR.ui plIhiR recentb bad

day, after discuss the confer- - "iRii on nnu ior
be with Jlnj or In Clt Hall ' houis tho deck was
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vne most seveio uiow came huniiav
night, when huse waves, rushed along
by an Rale, rolled tho
liner dutiReiouslj at nn aiiKle of 51 de-
grees None of the 3J pust liters sb pt
thioURhout the niht The cabin

huddled In friRht In tho smoker
One man wns hurled oleai across the
Hinoker by a sudden luioh. Tho pas-
sengers pnssed a vote of thanks to the
captain - ten foi bringing them safely
to port

AmoiiR the New York's passcngeis were
II jo Torfo, 22- -j ear-ol- d boil of Admiral
Togo; Captain Shlio Yanianuchl. of the
Japanese navj, and Lieutenant Governor
liethea, of South Cuollna, who quit tho
Ford peace paitj In Kciindlnnvin

SLEEPLESS, HE TAKES POISON

Kuilroad Crossing Watchman Ends
Life in n Field

John Mjers, for many jtars dnj watch-
man at thu little "neck" formed by the
Now town brunch of the Philadelphia and
Heading Halluaj and 2d street pike, at
Fox Ch.ihc, killed himself todaj.

Mi era, who was 60 years old, drank poi-
son In a field off Cottman street, nest of K
stieet, this morning, in full view of j'.

He had tossed nil nUlit on a sleep-
less bed at his home, 1209 Cottman street,
"Five Points,'.- - the asthmu, from
which he hud suffered for manj' jenrs
Ills bod j was taken to the Krunkford
Hospital and later to his home He la
survived bj a widow and several children

GETS .MOKE THAN HE ASKED FOR

More Blessed to Give, Man Believes,
So Is Given Three Months in Jail

"It is more to give than to re-
ceive," said a note which Charles Clark-so- n,

1219 Hope street, presented to house-
holders on Hobart street, n ar Gtrard ave-
nue, while asking for moiicj to support

mother Police found Clarkson's
story iv as false.

Do jou believe In that sentiment?"
Magistrate Stevenson usked Clarkson
when he vas arraigned todaj.

"1 do," was Clarkson's
"Then I'll give jou three months In the

House of Correction," the Magistrate an-
nounced.

WALKOUT AT HOEHLING'S

Rod Mill Closed When 75 Employes
Quit Work

THNTON NT. J., Jan As a re-
sult of a walkout of 73 emplojes In one of
the boiler houses at the Iloebllng mills, in
Hoebllng. N J , the rod mill of the plant
is closed down and about 100 men of that
department are out of work Tho walk-
out took place when (he bailsmen de-

manded an increase of a cents in hour In
wages

The management placed machinists,
who are being paid 30 cents an hour, at
work la the boiler house, but they were
unable to perform the autles. Enough
steam cculd not bo raised to operate the
rod mill. Tbera, no disorder.

'BANANA TRUST' JURY

ASKS INSTRUCTIONS

REGARDING COSTS

Questions Apparently Indicate- -

Small Hope for Plaintiff in
Long-Drawn-O- ut Suit for

$15,000,000 Damages

COURT WANTS VERDICT

The Jurv In the $15,000,000 "Banana
Trust ease came Into court today to
ask Jodirc Thompson for mote Instiuc- -

lens from the tenor of thilr questions
It looks now as If thev .vlll leach an
asreement nppni cully there Is not much
hope In Mini foi tho plaintiff.

The Jurv has been out since ,1 p m.
Thursdiv

Yeslcidiv It seemed ns If It was hope- - . The
Usftv hung," but this morning's ques-- ! J;"",
unit had to do With costs If on npree- -
ni'Mit tt'il be icaihcd, and Hint tent

tr Hip double tleiilicllon thai the 12

nun would Bret loRother. and 111 favor of
the deremlnnt

Scow Wharton t'oppei was the only
represintntlve of the defendant, tho
I nlteil fruit ('oinpnnj. In court All the
Minefields Rtenmshlp Contp,in.v atloriievs
were present

The iiuestlon the Jury asked tho court
was this:

"In the event of the Jury coming to nn
agreement have they tho disposal of the
i lists'"
JuiIko Thompson answered!

"Mv answer to that tiliestlon Is 'no.' "
Then he nnd n nc mill itucsllon pissid

up to li in bv the foi email, and did not
lead It aloud, hut frori the substance of
Its ansvvci, Indicated that the innt-'il.i- l

covered was essentially the (mine as In
the first note

He told the lumrs tho costs question
was determined bj Hvv; that thej had
nothing to do with It Ho lenilndtd them
of the long time tnken up liv the case,
and told them thej should lie able to

an nRieemetit lie pointed out that
tile question was ono of dnmiiRi'i foi

Injuries siiKtiilui'd and that the
ipiestlou of putilMhltiR tho defclidanl wtis
In nowise Involved

I'ollowliiK .ludRe Thompson's discourse,
the Juiors again totlittl

The ic.ison, It Is believed, that their
quistloiis nbout the costs In the event of
nn iiRicemeiil foiisli'idows a verdict for
the I'nltid I'rult Company, Is tint In the
quci-tlo- .icstcid.ti the Juiors asl'o foi
insttuetloim on points which should that
thej were still tonildilltiK the question
of the Shi i man law and had not prut
even o fat as damages Thev hiR.in
thdi deliberation"! at S ,!0 this moiuiliR,
nnd c.ime Into mult at 10 Last nlRlit
thc.v workid until II o'clock.

U. OF P. SCARLET FEVER

INCREASES QUARANTINE

Three Wards of Hospital Now
Shut OlT to Prevent

Epidemic

Another ward the students' ward Is on
tho quarantine list toda nt the Unive-
rsal Hospltnl, follow Iiir n decision of the
physicians to take no chances with the
scarlet revel epidemic ill mo university
of Pennsylvniiln

A student nnd n nurse aio ill with tho
dlsense. three vvaids aie under quninntlno
and two nurses lire under surveillance
An outbreak similar to that of a Tew

inuntbs iiro, when there were two deaths.
Is feaied l the authorities, who mo
usIiir men precaution to pi event furthoi
Infection Two studi'nts, Hdward Pnisleo
nnd Pi auk llazcrott, nie "niaiooned ' in
the students' wurd. with nose tiouble

Tho student now sullerliiR fiom the
ninlaib was liijuied In the recent bowl
liRht In which nnuther stiidmt was
killed He Is Gordon S ( SiiijIIi, a
sophomore' He was dlscharRed fionj tho
students' vvnrd of the liospllnl a week
nRO, aftci bcliiR app.uentb cured of 'a
sIlRht concussion of the brain.

When ho went to his homo at C121

Greene street, Germuntoun. he became III
iiRalu, and tho famll) phjslclau deelnied
jcstctilny that ho hlid contiacted scarlet
lever In the hospltnl. It was learned jes- -
teida that u nurse who had pet formed

tonlRht and tomonou. The tf 'ew StroiiR rhIcs dut tho stuiluus'

,

)

nnd

blessed

his

answer

been sent to the Municipal Hospital Her
name was not made public A conference
with officials of the Itureau of Health
was held jesterdnj at the Unlveislty
It was decided after the meeting that
It would not be necessarj' to (iiiarantlnc
the entire hospital

POLICEMAN SAVES LIVES
OF TIIHBB TILUTEI) BY FIRE

Family's Escape by Stairway Cut OtT
by Flumes

Three persons were saved from death
today In n lire which destrojed tho
Rioiery ano duelling of Jacob Deltch,
1015 Portei stieet, bj Policeman

of the Ith street and Sujdei ave-
nue station

Deltch was awakened bv smoko pour
ing Into his bedioom Ho aroused his
wife and three children, and the family
tried to escape by tho stnlrwaj They
started to descend the stairs when all
wero driven back bj- - llnmes

McGowan saw smoke pouring fiom tho
windows, and, hearing the cries foi help,
got a ladder nnd ran to tho rear of the
house The pollc-ma- u climbed thiough
a window, and gropini his uaj nloiiR
the hallway caught Mrs. Deltch just ns
she collapsed as a result of the intense
heat.

Ho cairied her to the street and nlso
assisted Deltch and his daughter. Smile,
from the house. David Deltch, a son.
Jumped from n second-stor- y window
when surrounded bj (lames He was cut
"l bruised Jacob Deltch received slight
urns Hot li were attended at St Agues'

Hospital
The lire, which was of unkr.own origin,

caused a loss of J1W0

WILSON MAY NOT IlKl'OKT
ON MEXICO FOR WEEKS

President Thinks Rapid Developments
Will Justify His Policy

WASHINGTON, Jan 22. President
Wilson may not respond to benator Kail's
resolution, adopted bj the Senate, re-
questing information on this Govern-
ment's negotiations with Mexico, for ut
least a month or six weeks. It was au-
thoritatively learned today that It may
even be much longer A great mass of
matter has been turned over to the Whlto
House and from it must bo selected what
the President desires to send to Congress.
Much of this matter. It was stated, Is of
a confidential nature and must be handled
with great care. In addition, the situation
In Mexico is declared to be developing so
rapidly that there is scarcely a day when
something does not occur to Inciease
the bulk of the negotiations. It Is un-
derstood to be the hope of the President
that before he (ends the data to Con-
gress conditions In Curra ma's country
will have reached a point where they will
constitute a plain testimonial that the
Administration has pursued the rfsht
course toward oiexico.

The President's decision Is taken to. In-

dicate a belief that the demand for In-

tervention ind the protests against his
course havo reached their highest point
and that the plan to give Carranxa a
chance, to prove himself has the Indorse-
ment of the country

"BRUMBAUGH CAN'T

LEAD LOCAL OPTION

FIGHT," CRIES PASTOR

Rev. William Yeomans Threat-
ens to Bolt "Dry German-town- "

Rally if Gover-
nor Speaks

PROTEST IS APPLAUDED

Opposition to Oovernnr HmmbnUKlt as
n Iccnl option leader has thientened such
serious dissension nmnni; Ihc members J
of the l.canue, who ale IlKht-In- n

for a "diy" Hermantown that II wns
believed probable tod.iy that he would
not tecelve an Invitation to addiess a
lnll which Is plntmcd us n lendlnR
featuie of the cnmpalRii

Hev Wlllinin Vcomans has made
elimination of consideration of the

el nor as a leader of the nntl-llqu-

men In Doctor Urumbaimh's home ward
the condition of his continuing his work
with the otbei members of the leiiHUe,
and his icmnlks to that effeet were re-

ceived with cheerlnif nnd applause bv
pail of the audience In St Stephen's
Methodist l'plscop.il t'htiich, f lei man-lo-

n nvciiuo above Manhclm street, last
liUhl.

"If I hnve to stand alone, t think It
Would he holler to hnve some one other
than Doctor lliumhntiah to lead us," le
clnled Ml. Yeomans He Is pastor of the
Chestnut Hill Preshvteilan Chinch.

It had been proposed that the Oovcrnor
be Invited to load and speak at a tallv
In the rleimnntown V M C A, on Feb-ruai- v

is One of the loeakeis Biild tho
flovirnor wns expected to addiess a
men's Hlble class mecthiR at HI .Stephen's
on Kobiimrv 17, and that It would he a
Rteat chance to Ret the Oovernoi to loii-tlnu- e

as u lendei of the nnlls.iloon tul-llt- s

and

It was then that Mr Jumped State to lecelve compensation for
to his feet nnd piotested Ills speech, death of a mini In municipal employ
which was applauded, was a Is Mrs. Mary OsustA whoso hns- -
cllin.ix to a iwclliiR that been hatiil, Prnnk Osiisti', wns killed nt
niaiked bv enthusiastic that and Diamond several divs apo,
It Is "now oi never" time to niakn when be was iltnnliiR stiect. and was

dtv town" nil crushed between two mntorti licks, Osilstz
ludlvldunl retnonstiaticc
K.ilooti llcrnse

URalti each

The lenpue has ben cnhenrtenid by
tho pi ei edent In West Philadelphl-i- , wheie
the l.lcenso I'oiirt hud pctmlttcd what
ainouuted to a local option election In
the vlclnltv or Mel nnd Mail.'t stieets to
(ldeimlne w bethel oi not the lusldents
ually wanted n ortaln saloon estab-
lished

"U't us nppeul to the court to penult n
similar vote in the of everj
saloon in (leimiintown, ' became the
sIoriiii of the le.iRiio In Its 'd Waul IlRlit.

t.oRiin, lilesiilent of leiiRUe,
and a inemljei of the St Stephen's Hlble
class oiRiiniatlon, pioiiosed that the Go-
vernor be Invited to addiess comltiR rallies

"No," crbd Mr Yeomans promptlv.
"he inn't had me If I have to stand
alone," he repented, "I will tnke this
stand Hut It seems that I am not alone
In this "

lie hail In his cIosIhr plunsc,
to the niiplaif-- nnd cheeiltiR with which
his speech wns received. I.atci ho mnde
this stutemeut

"It does not Jiohoove me to ro Into nnv
further details of mv rcmniks, nut of ct

for St Stephen's Chinch and the
meetltiR that was held there tonlRht

"I have reason foi not wniitliiR Doctor
III umlmiiRh to be the Icailei in this local
option movement lie cannot lead nn-- ,

and fiom the expiesslons of iimnv of
those inesent tonlRht I should JiiiIrc there
ate manv othei.s who will not penult
him to lead them

JUDGE RALSTON

"SINKING RAPIDLY"

Jurist's Condition More Critical
Than at Any Time His

Long Illness

JudRO Robert Kalston'a condition Is
moie critical than It has been at any
tlmo In his long illness, uecordliiR to a
statement bv Dr. Unhurt A Haic, one of
the attending todav "JudRe
Italston has been sinking rapidly evei
slnco he was admitted to the Jefferson
Hospital," he said.

JudRe Italston was removed to the hos-
pital from his home, 1W Spiuce street,
about 6 o'clock Inst evening when ho
suffered n .sudden relapse from what
seemed certain leenvory from tho attack
of pneumonia As the location of tho
Inflammation could not detci mined,
an X-r- examination was mado at 1

o'clock this moi nlng
The diagnosis. It was said, revealed

that the Judge's long Illness had affected
the brain nnd that he was suffcilng fiom
meningitis.

After examination. Dr. Herbert i;
Caipenter and Di Alfred Stengel, who
hnd been attending the Judge together
with Doctor Hnro and other phj'si-clnu- s

at tio hospltnl, iigieed that nn
opeinti ould not advisable. Tor
seveia' i ' piioi to the It
wns sai , t at the patient was in an

condition and that his tern- -
peiatuie was veiy high

Uverj effort wns made to keep the
seriousness uf his condition from the
jubllc. but as soon us It became known
leading lawjcs, Judges and piomlnent
men of nil walks of life besieged tho
hospital for Information Judgo Italston
is verj' popular.

CHINESE LAUNDKYMEN SUED

Failed to Pay Hack Sum Borrowed
From Loan Society

Won Peck and Yum Choug, Chinese
laundrjmen, of list street and Haver-for- d

avenue, who bonowed i!M from the
Chinese Loan Societj, of 930 llaco street,
nearly three jears ago (ailed to settle
the debt. Whether It was duo to a slump
In the laundry business, no one knows
It Is however, that tho Ameri-
can ,laundries, which tall for shirts and
collars and then return them In a neat
bundle, hail much to do with the matter
by taking awaj part of trade of the
Chinese

The two did the best they
could la the matter, however, und suc-
ceeded In pujlng back all but IttMO The
loan soclet) entered Judgment against

for this amount, with Interest and
collection fees. In Court Common
Pleus.

KOBBEIUES IN WEST CHESTER

Thief Then Cash and
Jewelry as Spoils

WUST CHESTER, Pa.. Jan. .'. - A
burglar last night abandoned stolen

from one icsidenco when he
visited another, but retained plunder to
his liking from both The first place
to which he paid attention was homo
of I. J Grauten. on West Market
street, where he obtained a watch, sev-
eral pieces of Jewelry, cash and an over-
coat.

Later, the thief visited the home of
Walter Taj lor, several blocks from the

residence. There he ate a hearty
meal and sorted bis loot. The watch
taken from tho Grauten home was
marked, and this he abandoned In the
Taylor residence, together with several
pther articles which were marked lie
selected cash and Jewelry from the Tay
lor i.ome vunn tne last week seveial
homes have been entered In thU place
uiu uiuvn y'vperty liucea--

FRANK

WIDOW HERE FIRST

TO BE COMPENSATED

BY A MUNICIPALITY

Her Husband, a Street Cleaner,
Was Killed at Work, So

She Will Be Paid Ac-

cording to Law

FIRST CASE OF ITS KIND

A widow, sick nnd Rrlef-strleke- n bv the
loss of her tiushimt. wns notllled todav
that she will be the (list vvomnn In this

Yeomans the

sensational She
had 2Slh

piopncclcs streets
the the

(icrmautowu "n bv lllltiR

IIiirIi the

lefereme.

in

plijslcbms,

be

the

be
examination

believed,

the

laundrjmen

them
of

Dines, Selects

property

the

Grauten

OSUSTZ

was an "i lira man" emplojed bj the
munlelpnlltv ns a stiect elennei.

lie was not u leRtilai mploje, obtain-
ing work onlv when other men weie III

ot tumble thtniiRh other causes to pel-for- m

their dtletles In spite of this fart.
Ills famllv will be entitled to compensi-- t
luii, accoidltiR to uiiolllflal word sent

to the wlilow this tunniltiR. Although the
case has not let been brought to the at-
tention of the Wotkmen's Compensation
Hoard In a IcruI win, theie Is little doubt
that the city will compensate .Mis. Os-tis-

and her mill son, John, iiRed It.
Cmust? was bulled this morning In the

llolj Cioss Cenietcii nftet ieUlem mass
In Hi LudiiiR's Catholli Church. 2Mb.
and Mnstei streets. Itelntlvis already
hud ciiRiiRcd counsel, and the case Is now
gaining leRal consideration The wldoiv
was told sh would be compensated, but
the amount is uncertain. The sum will be
detei mined bj hot husband's waRcs

Osustz's emiilovment was liregular and
he received dlfTeient umounts nt different
times according to the woik he was

Pi oof of his di nth with a state
ment ooneernliiR the circumstances will
be submitted to the Slate Department of
Lobar and Indiistrv A petition will then
be filed with W II Scott or GeorRo C.
Klnudei, both of whom aie referees for
the district of Philadelphia under tho
wotkmen's compensation law

TAFTMRIVES INCITY

FOR SPEECH TONIGHT

"Newsies" Fail to Recognize
Former President Will Ad-

dress Traffic Club

I'otmor President William Howard Taft
nrilvcd in tills citj nt 1 p m todaj, and
was not lecognlzod bj the iicivsbojs at
Hrond Stieet Station when he emerged
from tin 1'ith street entrance, surrounded
by the delegation which met him. This
In strange contrast with the reception
accouled T. II

"Who Is ho'"' one boj nsked another.
edRlng toward tho centre of the crowd
that surrounded the former President."'h, that's --Mister Taft," said another,
swelling with pilde. Ho had sold papers
with n pictures ot Doctor Taft
and he knew.

Tin' formei President, who Is to speak
at the Trnfllc Club dlnnci at the Ilcllcvue-Strntfor- d

tonight, bcnmltiRly tipped tho
bc who euirled Ills small valise a shin-tu- g

new half dollar, mid tin; small ciovvd
cheered Then ho climbed Into tho walt-Ii- ir

automobile of flliss Henrlettn Ely,
an nctlvo Ited Cross und UmerRcncy Aid
w oil.er, and wns whisked awaj to the
Ilcllovuc-Stratfor-

The delegation which met Doctor Tnft
wns composed of Cruest P. Hit knell, di-

rector gcueial of the American Heel Cross
Association, Napoleon li Kelly, secretary
of the Philadelphia Chamber of Com-
merce, George Dallas Dixon, vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania llnllioad, J.
Ilnusell French und Miss IUj.

Doctor Taft, after leaving his "lug- -
Rage" at the hotel, went to the home of
C C Harrison. Jr . of Zil East Ititten-hous- e

sipiuie, foi luncheon This aftci-noo- n

ho visited the hcadiuiarters of the
Kmergenej Aid Committee, ut 1128 Wal-
nut street lie Is chairman of the lied
Cross.

CHOIR BOY HELD
UNDER HEAVY BAIL

Continued from I'ase One
no Idea how he was to cash the checks
made out in his own favor.

Small thefts In tho church over a period
of two years caused much concern, but
It was not until two dajs ago that the
rector's suspicion fell on the boy, who
had been singing In the choir for five
jeais and had been faithful in his at-
tendance

A hole was cut in tho wall, so thu his
movements in the choliroom could be
observed from the llbrarj without the
observer being detected He wus arrested
last night after the conclusion of choir
rehearsal by Detective Stanley Dillon,
who was summoned by the rector

CAUGHT BV ItECTOH
Dav's was caught in tho act of trans-

ferring a stole from a chest to a locker,
it was said at a hearing before Magis-
trate Pennock today at City Hull This
led tp his detention by the rector and
men of the congregutlon until the police
could be notllled Tho boy was held In

Cl)0 ball lor a further hearing Friday,
"We don't believe that George Is a

thief," said Philip II. Hrlce, accounting
warden of St. Mark's. "We think he Is
mentally deficient We shall endeavor to
bave him placed In an Institution for a
time, so that his mind can bo corrected "

Questioned by Lieutenant of Detectives
Emanuel, tho boy readily acknowledged
the theft

"I wanted to have a church of my own.
where I could preach my own sermons,"
he told the detective. 'I was only play-
ing when I wrote those checks. I meant
no barm "

D. & H. Shopmen Get Wage Increase
ALBANY, Jan. 22 About 2000 shopmen

In the employ of the Delaware and Hud.
son Cpmpany between this city and
Scranton, Pa , have been granted an in
crease of one cent un hour to take effect
February J- - Tho Increase totabi about

' JISO.MO a year
i

SusiSnPltlNCK HERE IN

Counselor of Germnn Embassy Rcso- -

lutcly Excludes Visitors Bent
on Obtaining Information

Prince HnDsfcldt-Trachcnber- ff, coun-

selor to the Herman Kmbassv hi Wash-Incto- n,

Is sloppliiR nt the
N'umerous Oermnns nre vlsltlnp him.

So much for tho 1'rlnce, nnd not a line
more, If ho hns nnvthhiR to sny nbout It.
Not even Cnplnln Hoj-H- d himself nor the
most secretive of German dlplomnts In
this countrj has outdone tho care with
which Trlnce Hatzfeldl Rliards himself
In his suite from the prying American
publh

Visitors may Rllfte swiftly to the hotel
desk disappear In nn elevator toward the
Prince's suite nnd cmcrRO Inter on hur-
ried feet, but no word of their mission
nor of the reason the Prince Is here Is
nllowed lo leak out of the hotel Ills
onlj compinlon Is the Princess, his wife

To foicstnll any efforts that mlRht be
I made to question htm, the Prince left

word at the desk Hint newspapermen
mlRht ns well not wnlt for him. He also
wnrned the hotel telephone operator
nRiilnst rnlllng his room on any pretext
nl all The Prince nrrlvcd Inst night.

MINOR JOllS DISTRIBUTED

Directors Datosman and
Mnko Appointments

A number of small nppnlutmcnts wcio
made todav bv Director Datesman, of the
Department of Public Works, nnd In Iho
tlutcnii of Health 1) Director Krtisen.

Thn health appointments Included clerks
In the burenti nnd the appointments In
tho Wnter Uurcntl Included Albert It.
Smith, 3U4 Kansom stieet, a filler

nt $S00 n jenr. Thonins A. llodj,
of Ashburner street HolmcsburK, n filter
nttendntit, nt $S00, and Henjamltt M Tib-be- n,

4fi07 Kfnnkford nvenne, n store-
keeper, nt n snlnrv of $800

BLINDBOYSCOUTS"

AMAZE SPECTATORS

Perform Wonderful Stunts at
Overbrook Institute Build

Pyramids and Swim
Like Fish

Illlnd lloj Scnuti, with n love for
scoutcrnft Just ns keen as that of any
scout with sharp eves, aio happy todnj
with the thnuRht that they have been
tested In their first public appearance,
and have not been found wnntlng.

True, they only httllt pyramids. They
gave no exhibition of what thej' had
learned of woodlnre, campe'raft or other
scout subjects, but It was not because
they uro Ignorant In these rcnlms. And
how many persons cm build pjlntnlds
how many men In the street can do 117

It Is a difficult acrobatic feat oven for
persons with ejes

Tho exhibition was Riven bv the blind
scouts their olllflal group name Is Troop
IIS, or the Philadelphia Boy Scouts of
America at the Pcnnsilvnnln Institute
foi the Instruction of the Wind, nt Over
brook, Inst night, before BOO or more other
scouls and friends Scout Executive Wal-
ter S GoivlnR was there, with a beaver
stump which he ptesented to the lleavor
patiol of blind scouts, ricld Commission-
er Merrill spoke, ns did tho Hev. Gcorpe
P Heck, chairman of tho Troop Commit-
tee of Tioop "S The visiting troops were
Troops 22 (Scoutmaster MeKlnlcy), 43

(hioutmnMcr Guest), (Seoutmnster von
dei l.Indt), 7R (Scoutmastei Majland) and
111 (Scoutmaster James),

Scout Hnrry Hnitmnn opened tho pro-Riu- m

In the auditorium by playing tho
fellng surelj over tho kejs which

he cannot see 'After addresses hy the
scout ofllclals tho scouts went to the
Rjnmaslum, where the troops, both host
and visitors, riivc exhibitions. Then n
iciiind of the shop3 nnd classiooms where
the blind scouts study nnd work was fol-

lowed bj n dip In the swimming pool
Por blind scouts can swim, some ot

them llko porpoises. They are tnuRht the
bieast stroke, Australian crawl and other
stiokes. And swimming Is not the only
accomplishment thej havo mastered. In
spite of their handicap Thej" are expert
campers, know the rudiments of llrst aid,
can tie knots, know what a tree Is by Its
balk and leaves, nnd know the thousand
and one thlnRs that a scout Is expected
to know everj thing that can bo done
without the use of ejes. Their heating
Is vcrj- - acute.

Troop IIS has been camping twice since
it was organized six monthi ngo under
Scoutmaster Cowglll, head teacher at tho
school. The' arc now felling trees on tho
Wclghtman estate nearbj-- , having been
Riven permission to clear nwny the dend
trees If thev become the guardians of the
woods and meadows. The trees arc skil-
fully cut Into cord wood bj the blind
scouts and they sell it.

Hut tlrst nld nnd campcrnft aro not the
only useful subjects the blind boys aro
titudjlng. Most of them nre assimilating
Biich subjects ns phjslcs, carpentry, biol-
ogy and other practical courses which aro
offered by the Boy Scout oigunlzatlon

Besides Scoutmaster Cowglll, the troop
Is composed of Assistant Scoutmasters
Randall and llurdett, Patrol Leaders
Huber, Copolnnd, Berulnger und Hint-ma- n,

and Scouts Bocella, Bradford,
Brlner, Hurth, Van oil. Cross, Davis
Dltzler Hadjelhi, Llchtenvvalner, Living-
ston, Prultt, Rabbins, Savllle, Sobel,
Stults Spencer, Torhert, Vnughn Wach-hnu- s

Webber Welgel, Welner, Demoll,
Munis and Swinburne

ANOTHER CPU) WAVE COMING

Will Hold Eastern States in Grip by
Tomorrow Night or Monday

Morning v

Another cold wave, the Washington
Weather Bureau predicts, will grip the
Enst probably tomorrow night or early
Monday morning At present It Is cen-
tred over the Canadian northwest, but is
sweeping east with great raplditj.

Should the prediction be fulfilled Phila-
delphia will have experienced ono of the
moat weird weeks in local weather his-
tory Tuesday morning the ofllclal tem-
perature was nine degrees, the lowest
in two j ears for this locality. Vesterday
at 4 p. m. the thermometer at the
Weather Bureau registered 68 degrees, a
rise of f! degrees In a little more than
two dajs, and an extraordinary tempera-
ture for this time of ear. At S o'clock
today the thermometer registered 65 de.
grees

DARBY MURDERVK

BURIED AS DETECi
SCAN FUNERAL THRri

Belief That Murderer Tiv
to Scene of Crime Causal

Close Watch on )

Visitors

INQUEST NEXT WEE!

Mary Davis, housekeeper for JColtlnswood of Darby, who vis, 3While dcfcndlm? do,. ..i . IV"

wns hurled this afternoon f
Mnny

.!,
detectives"'1.'"'" 0facIMi ,ilJnln .

nllll l,nl,l l n. .,.' '"r ln JIL(
derer Is often attracted by ,15power to view the face of bU?l&

people filed hj the ctm'Alay In tho undcrlaklnK
Coroner Drewcs, everj fele 21u..y . JInn noinl 3 ??

Ku" ." "'J."" ""' "'" "tnnB,V2' " ""'" '"" '"Krusen nas held

nl;lnl" """ s'orekeopers, liher friends, noted ns pallbearer, i?1
ment wns in EierRrecn
police now have no doubt that th W
wns murdeied. nnd ns one ot tk.T'
obtnltied leads to this city Cnut. u J?
tectlves Cameron has been
In runnlnR lown the murderer

AmonR the witnesses who 'hart lisummoned to the Innne.t m.u LW
held early next week In Joseph Hint?
of Chester, who. the police iar u5
admirer of Mrs Davis llMrt,,,"
widower nnd has ono daughter itlmo ago, according to the polite. Wi
ticstrous or mnirvliiR Mrs. Da'j. mwns n widow, but she refused him? juernl other witnesses summoned wiincnunlntod with the mutdcred orai

A further Investigation I6yvlnceil the police that Mrs n,i. con.

killed nulckly nnd sllentlj No onWiscreams or sounds of a struggle, hibelieved th.it tlm mimlM .,. t. .

some one nseendlnR the stnlrs totli,J
ono uoor, suppeu iintckly behind a &m
When the womnn entered the-- room
Is contended, she was seized by the throtl
to prevent nn otitcrj, and killed Ul2
..t.H ..l.1 -- li ..I... . .""puj ewum nnu una napwMi
The mill derer then stole the mnnn'.j
Jeivelrj The fnr--t that he knew u,
inoiiej was In the house and Juit Wi
l nvi il nan mem me ponce tat

the clime was committed by a tnlin t,j
acquainted with the fnmllj f

Mrs. Anna Mejcrs. of 115 Pern itiiiuwhich Is next to the Colllnscrove lw- ,,-

said that Mis Davis wns 111 with (bin
few days aRO Mrs Mejcrt bitM ti
cheer hei, ami, during a coniemtloii
Mrs. Davis expressed the hope that it
would iccovcr, as she did not Mt tj

"le;. ., ... , H
in iiiu oi iiil'ii lillK .lira. JlfTCI

mentioned the suicide of a man In t
neighborhood some time ago Mb, Dirj
remarked that he was a very foolish nut
to kill himself a

About soo feet fiom the Collhmrtti
home Is an old unoccupied houe. "llljii
the reputation of belnR haunted, and Us
police bellcie that the assassla hid lathi
house until the ColllnsRroic children ret
to school When sine of no Interrupt!
he entered tho house, nnd was mrprW
by tho housekeeper while stealing lb
moncj'. As Mrs Mejcrs va mihUl
clothes In tho jmd all day W'cdr.eiJir,
It Is believed that the murderer entmj
throiiRh the front door 1

The mnu who wns seen In a aaloon(t
tho murder with u Imge sum of most!
has been exonerated bj the police, jk
plclon was attached lo him became, hit

faco wns covered with blood, but tt
proved Hint this wns due to a fight ttl
a man with whom he hnd been (Mtlliu

County Detectives O'Toole and.Uelf. t-

Rother with Assistant District JUttrne;,
luyior, arc on me nan oi n innjw
may bo able to throw some light n tt
crime, It Is snld '

Slnco the murder the women of Cwir
have nsked hettei police protection, s4

mnny have armed themselves with re
volvers. t

MISS 3IARHARET WILSON it
i.uivi's ii.M.M.M.Mtenv unsprni,--

President's Daughter Recovered From ,

Operation on Throat

Miss MnrRiuet Wilson, daughter 1 the

President, left tho Jeffcison Hospital to--

dnj-- , on recoierlnR completely from aa

opcrntlon for tho lemoinl of adenaUiina
both tonsils, which was performed ra

Jauuaij 13. The operation was succes-

sful In nil respects, phjslclana at the Je-

fferson Hospital said, nnd Mlu wilwin
health Is much Improved by the optrt'
tlon. ,i

11.. TV llrnHan Tv tp IC RneclfllUt Ul If?.
fcctl'ons' of the noso nnd throat. V:4
formed the operation It is usually vj
enso In successful operations tnesj
turn undergone by Miss Wilson w'lf
patient Is able to leave tho ho'plhd TO'
In two or thiee dnjs, hut because of "
severe weather of the early part or i",
week nnd the Ilnbllltj to Infections, H,

Wilson remained until her recovery wm

complete. She left the hospital ".emoon with Mrs Kjle. and waseJpectea

to return Immediately to Washings, j

TNTItEASE IN FATALITIES
" IX STATE'S COAL ItECIOSS

Bituminous Mine Record Spoils Aa;

thracite Field Improvement

HARniSBUlvG. Jan. M.-- The State BJ3
partment of Mines repons iv ""t - giml J
ber of fntal accidents In the

the anthracite region In 191! " J"fJ
against 600 In 19H. a of fJJt
S per cent., while the number Jn
bituminous region was .'H".j
413 In 19H..an increase oi ov- - -- gg
cent, .Tgl

n.i -- . in ih. hltumlnous rjAlio CVUHI " - "'- ,. i i.,nnhi hv reason ci"is niuuo lean ,w,.w - kn,i, r a.,ni,inn. Vint eaused the J

men.

McCLEES GALLERIES
150T WALNUT STIit.

EXHIBITION

EGYPT, GREECE & CEYLON

HENRY BACON 11
CONTINUEU uaiiu ..

' I .

iich nacilachardji m a

5ttl Happy the man who need jm
IsD rk.te' not advert'sc- - uch a on.e la Jl

MK ijHa 9 no competition cver VI H
MlaV B9 I u' have. II fl

t


